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COAL MEN SADDLE

YALTYONPUBLIC

(rard Estate Collections Co to
City as Sharo

High Costs

in

ASSESSMENTS KEPT LOW

Br.GEOTCGE McCAIN
"When an anthracite operator who Is

eii 'working his mine on n royalty basis
u vpwparcs Ms annual report for submis-

sion to the Federal or Stato Govern-ffltn- t.

ho charges his payments on nt

of royalties to the Olty of Phila-
delphia.

That Is, provided his operation li
'' situated on lands owned by thp Stephen

Ofrard estato.
"Why do you charge It against the

City of Philadelphia?" I asked one of
too big operators. "Why not credit
th. cash payments for royalties to the
Glrard estate?"

"Because." and ho lauched as ho
replied, "the city of Philadelphia Is
managing tho Glrard estate, receives
all benefits accrulne from theso mlu- -

.v,

'OX

injc royalties and the public, which)
is always so ready and eager to acclaim i

us as profiteers and pirates. Is entitled j

to know that the goodly Cltv of I'hiln- -
delphla has n direct Interest In this

profiteering
"In other words. Philadelphia Is par- -

ticeps criminls. The more we get for perience
uur vuHi, iuu uiKiir jimc wt cunrgv.
the more money or tho greater the rake-of- f

for Philadelphia." he paid with n
wavo of the hand, as if dismissing tho
subject.

"But it's the Glrnrd Estate. Why
not put it that way In your books and
reports Instead of tho City of Philade-
lphia?" I continued.

"The Glrard Estato Is Philadelphia.
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Tt her tnke.her share of the blame for
high prices," was his conclusion.

In the above, I have merely reflects'
the feeling nnd expression of an opera-
tor who has been pajlng royalties, as
he puts It, to the city of Philadelphia
for years. He asserts that the present
royalties are excessive, but It Is Phila-
delphia consumers hn, largely, tniist
foot the bill in the end.

I nm able here to present, from testi-
mony tunder oath, some Idea of the
city's prospeetlvo income, for many
years, from the Glrnrd Estate royalties.

The name of the concern is, for the
present, withheld, though it can be
forthcoming at any time where occasion
demnnds.

This tract of coal, operated on a roy-

alty basis, comprises 300 acres of land.
It Is a part of the origlnnl HO.000 acres
of anthracite lands, approximately, pur-
chased by Stephen Glrard.

It Is estimated by the persons taking
out the anthracite on the tract that by
the time all the veins, or scams, are
exhausted the city of Philadelphia, as
the operators designate tho Girard
Estnte, managed by tho Bonrd of City
Trusts, will have collected something
liko $0.aOr,000 In royalties.

At the same time the operators will,
according to their engineer's estimates.
have cleaned up many millions ns their
Klisre of the transaction.

The operators in question cstimntc
that the have sixty-thro- e feet of coal
in all the veins.

To understand this. It must be remem
bered that nnthraclte lies In veins of
varying thickness. Those nearest the
surface are usually thickest. Sixty-thre- e

feet of roal means that If nil tne
veins wcrn placed together they would
measure sixtj -- three feet in thickness.

"To make perfectly sure of being con-
servative " said an ofllclal. "I'll gic
them forty feet of solid coal and al-

low twenty three feet for rock and
waste.

Can Oct 1ROO Tons Yearly
t universal estimate cased on ex- -

is that on aero of anthracite
one toot in llilcKiic-- s win j INK)
tons of the finished product.

"The rest of it is merely n matter of
arithmetic, l'orty feet of coal nt 1800
tous to the foot would ho 711,000 tons.
The operators in question gave it ns
their Judgment that thev would make
from SI .10 to 51.15 a ton.

I "To be safely conservative, Jet their
returns be plnced at SI n ton. The in- -
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Philadelphia Shoe
Repairing Co., Inc.
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the merry throngs on the famous Pacific
beaches. Enjoy the bathingand other water

sports, then motor over wonderful boulevards
up the high mountains for picnic where like
enough you can have snow-ba- ll fight.
See the Spanish Missions, with ttfeir halo old world
romance; Yoaemite National Park; the Big Trees,
oldest of living things.
Enjoy climate equally pleasant summer and winter
Stop Salt Lake City your yay; hear the organ
citals the wonderful Mormon Tabernacle and float
like cork in the buoyant waters of Great Salt Lake.
Take In Yellowstone National Park you go.
Travel the LOS ANGELES LIMITED the crack
train via the Overland Route leaving C.&N.W.Terminal,
Chicago, daily 8:00 P. M. the CONTINENTAL
LIMITED leaving '0:30 the morning.

Low Summer Fares now in effect.
Write for beautifully illustrated booklet 'California Calls You"

flnrf help you plan your trip.
For Informition

Any railroad ticket office,
Davit, Oen'l Agt.,

Widener Dldi I33S Chettnut Street. Philadelphia

Com'l Truit Bide, 13th Market Sti., Philadelphia
Gordon Noble. Traveling Panenger Atent, Salt Lake Rout

Truit Bldf , Philadelphia
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come would ba from one ncrn of this
toal land $72,000 as their share."

Itojnltlcs exclusive) of this were es-

timated by the official In nucstlon, fig-

uring on certain fluctuations through
the jears, nt 33 3 cents n ton. This
nould yield unother 521,000 to the acre

a total, Including tho operators'
share, of $00,000 ns the vnlu of each
aero of roal land.

''Willi the city of Philadelphia, or
the Olrard Kstate, receiving .$21,000
royalty an neio as It.i slinrc, the 300
ncres will, In tho end. hnc given thocity ,n grand total of 0.300,000 bv the
lime the coal veins hnvo been exhausted.

"And remember that this Is for roy-
alty on only a very small fraction of
the estate's entire holdings In the nn-
thraclte district," concluded tho off-
icial.

A most remarkable condition prevails
throughout tho lower anthracite coal
field. It Is the undcr-valtiatlo- n of theso
loal lnnds for taxation purposes.

Assessments Merc Sonj
Land with an nppnrcnt nctual vnltic

of millions Is isscshhI at n song. The
land and coal property comprised in
tiie above is nsscssed nt only .$1C00.

Schuylkill County, one of the richest
mineral regions on earth, has had, until
u Ov j eats ago, a struggle to rnle
enough money bv taxation to pny her
puhllc school tracners.

Why?
Schuylkill politicians who lnve grown

wealthy might be able to answer the
question if they would.
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LA YS BRIDAL GOWN ASIDE
TO NURSE STRICKEN FIANCE

Miss Helen Byrnes, Bridgeport, Pa., Sits at Bedside of Intended
Husband, Aiding Him in Fight Against Death

There Is n white bridal gown In
llrldgcport, I'n., that remained In Its
box todav when It was to hnvo graced
n wedding.

The pretty dress should have been
decking the petito form of Miss Helen
C. Uj rncs.

Hut Instead
In n modest gingham gown, Miss

Iljrncs stood on tho porch of her
vine-cla- d home at 70." Dn Knlb street
and said. "Sh-h!- " On the door of the
house was n ,ellow sign. It read,
"Scarlet Fever '

Sunday morning William Otley,
nrooMine, Miss Hymn's llnnee, wns
stricken with scarlet fever nnd today
the much honed and planned-fo- r wed-
ding day he Is lying critically 111 nt the
home of his finncce.

Otlev. who was n first lieutenant,
Hattcry C, 108th Artillery, wns spend-
ing the week-en- d nt the Hyrncs home,
when ho wns stricken. Without
thought of contagion tho girl who was
shortly to be his bride, volunteered to
nurse him. Until Monday sho spent

every minute nt his bedside, but Mon-
day night It wns decided that It was
Imperative to put tho case in the charge
of trained nurses.

Cool nnd collected, but showing the
strain of worry In her pretty dark eyes,
the little bride who was to have been
today, discussed the case from the
seclusion of quarantine nnd the porch.

"I can only tnlk to him now through
the door," she explained. "Thcv won't
let me sen him nt nil. Hut I am a
great deal relieved. For two days he
was so critically ill we were very much
worried. Ho wns delirious. Hut now
the doctors say he Is n little better nnd
that he will get well. I have been
worried n great deal. Today is tho first
day he has known people.

"Of course It Is nn extreme disap-
pointment to every one the postpone-
ment of the wedding. Tho plans were
simple 'nnd not too elaborate, but, of
course, it wns to hnve been n renl wed-
ding. The invitations had to be. re-
called, .lust as soon, of course, ns Mr.
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Is the suit
worth the price?

You know it is if
you see this name-H- art

Sckaffner
&. Marx

That's why this label
is a small thing to
look for a big thing
to find
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You Are Doubly Insured at This Store,
the Hart, Schaffner & Marx guarantee
and our own Strawbridge & Cloth W

Otley gets better wo will go ahead
Willi 4hc wedding."

It Is just possible that young Otley
contracted scarlet fever In the service
of his country. For the past two weeks
he has been in chntge of the recruiting
for the Kntlotinl Gtiord at tho recruit-
ing station In City Hall Tlnza. He has
worked tirelessly.

aetnaTxplosives CO. SOLD

Hercules Powder Co. Purchases Its
Eight Plants

New Vorlt, Juno 8. Humors of the
proposed purchnso of the Aetna

Co., Inc.. by the Hercules
Powder Co.. were confirmed when the
Aetna stockholders sanctioned the sale
of Its properties, assets and buslnesfr.
This marks the culmination of a trans

n z:

i

action that has Interested financial and
business circles for tho Inst two years.
The last formnllty took placo today
with the nctunl transfer of Iho property.

Hy this purchase the Hercules Co.
acquires plants nt or near Hlrminghnm.
Ala. ; Kmporium J'n. J Slntlamahoning,
I'n. ; Ishpcmlng. Mich.; J'nyvillc. Ill-- ;

(Joes Hthtton, 0. ; I'ort Ewen, IS. X.,
nnd nt Prcscott, Ontario. Canada.
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Government Wants Mrs. R. C. Smith
Information pertaining to the where-

abouts of Elizabeth Smith, wife of Rob-

ert Cleaver Smith, Is desired by tho
United States Treasury Department,
nurenti of War Hlsk Insurance. In-

formation should bo sent by letter, re-

questing nn appointment, to M. II.
Cole, field examiner. 140 rth Hrond
street, Philadelphia.
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HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE

Why Suffer Longer? Drink

Mountain
Valley Water

Ths famqut curative toater from near
Hot Springs Ark.

RADIO ACTIVE ENDORSED BT PHTSICIANS
Monntain Valley Water Co., 718 Chestnut St.
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Plays Mary
Students

road nnd Bomcrvllle ??'
nfternQon part cotrnn!
cxcrlscs. The. younger

Cinderclle"
children presented

France." Another feature
countess dance,
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Like a loyal, checrinc
friend

MlJtamltll

all Storc3

Corn Flakesore substantial and health-ful - delightful and sat-isfying for any meal ofthe day.
Require no preparation.Buy them in moisture-proo- f

packages that heep themfresh - ready to serve
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JJ Odo Jersey Cereal Food hiIwirf) CBUEAX, MUWAVWX.VVU. Ofed!
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Men women, world over,

last, because

which like-
wise that
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Cadillac which render them,
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attracted Cadillac,

everlasting unvarying dependability.

determining Cadillac
thought,

certainty conviction
nothing

NEEL-CADILLA-
C COMPANY,
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